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I L A T B L Y pmeateet a Md- to oer Jeailatare to ohcaia • repeal or "CDdaat of Olll 
teader law. ad I Ud the '\oaou CO be ~ittecl to make a fpeech i. (appon of it before OIIt 

.onourabl. houfc of clc1egua. oa the I]G lahJaL I aeed JlOt tell JOG I tlaouCht boll ..au. 
pieces ia tIlcir kiDd. emMlJilMd witll bupa ud 'prea~ aDd CftrJ lower of ontoty • I imagiaed 
iJlcjr force to be irreUible. Nt ap wida dlat niB COIIceit, at the clore of my fpeech. (which I 
... ~mittecl ta lean Oil tile table .r the home) I acLIecl tIac rono.v;DI wonIa. .Iaidl I gift you 
.. faithfully as Sf .emory enables me. 

a-.... 
1 Ng , • .tJ • -./I ; it illlNn I'fIII'J ".,Je.a ef ,1m "-Ii wil/ .",.tkll!1 ~ ~ ",ili_ au 

fl«ch, tlMt 1M .nil u/Zlflial 1Mb ""'WIIIIJ 1.1 ~IJ, ... try vbdbw I. c .. foJ II fllifi filii i. ,I. 
f""", .,. .. .frwr I. IN /.hif.tli •• -f hi, c./ciIlKI 1111 rM/'" fit frrlb i. &.tb, if IH ,.at I I .. {W

I';,; 1M I.w willlH u..J. 
'"fhi. I doubt Dot Jon will ra" we if Dot anogHt, exceediD~ weak, that at my ar., I cught to 

bow that poJidciuI are Dot ftrait laced, that thnr.folmu iI~ IS/.J.: t-tJi. I ad:Do-!edge my 
jporaDce. aDd allow Jour reproof to be juft, aDel to CODviJltt you of m1 fiD~ty. I COIDDlllDicatc 
to you die ceDfure oi tile hoale, which my folly or ;J.i. f".~;., has draWD on me, aad thlt the 
world may be as fully fatisfied as 1 at ..,ftlf, that I have juily ~ted it, I fQlDUh you alro wiu 
a copy of my petition aDd fpeech, that DO room may be left for fccpticifm. -

ai'''; • ... tt.1 In.. ,,\ao .. ~\.~ ~7 eva",," - r ... ah .. &~.~ I'IVOi'U( ~J (ulllui1BOD aDeI huwilhy. but it does DOt 

fati!-fy myfelf; I {hall therefore proc.eecl to point out my faults and what led me into tbem. 
I have beeD a 10Dg tilDe laying up fome money: what was not n~ce1fary to {upply .. y own 

\itant., I lent to my aeigbbour., deeming a {hilling in their hands, to be of .1 much value a, a 
fhilling iD my O'Nll, aa.tI untillate11 I always found it (f,. I mull inform you that I chici, leat 
iter.; C'~g mone)". _ 

I could formrr)y afk what current mnney I pleafed for r."y fterling fhitling. if my debtor did not 
care to comply with my demand, he kept his currect money, and was obliged to pay me my fter ... 
liJlg lhil!ing. 

But a law lately paft declaring twent}r-pencf. in t~e current bills of credit to be the (.111 ,,!.tue of 
my llerling fhillin, in my debtor's hands, and obliging nle (0 to take it Happily for me and man, 
otl~ers, by fom~ miOake or c1verfight of the legi11acors. they did not oblige me to part witlt 'he 
ihilling in my h~l1d5 for tweDty- pence, which no douht \vould have been fun ;u rea{or.abJe. 

! could not cnnccive why t~o fhiliin~s Ham perl at the fdn e tlmr, in the fame mint, of equal weight 
and rinenefs, Ol~ulJ ditfc:r fo much in value accvi'ding to the d·fferer.t pockets in which wry were 
lod ge.i, as ) {00:1 to my furrow found they did; for my debtors who formerly were not over punClual 
in th~ir payments, flocked in fuolcs to me to pay their debu: 1 praifed the honefty of the 6rft 
COlnel s, but could not help calling their followers knavtl and pickpocket., when I found whit 
the.y paid me for a flJiJlin~ was not worth a groat. Thefe words I then tho~ght 'VI? jll)!J "PI1i,II, 
but I am now apt to think' \vas roiftaken, and to miJlrLlft they contri~uted to the cea(ure HIGH. 
LY INl)ECKN]~ A~D JU~"rLY l~XCEP'rlONABLt:; wrre I ctr:ain of it, I would i'l at,)lle· 
rnelu for the future c:.l~ I (\'crv knave ana pickpocket I very hunell gentlcnlan; (0 willing anl I to 
be inftruded and k~{s the rod. 

Self 
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Sel; (oller-it ~Qr.tributN g.-ratty to my application. I thnu~bt my ~a(oDift' u 4rol, ud (or." 
r!~"rJ as the taas fet-for" wen ccrlU!l aad ,DDdifplltcd. I ma, ill Come degree be cx ... lpawd, 
if It be confi:1e~d dlat 1 \v.&S IroDgl, con&rm:cr in that opinion by (ome friends (genrraJly eft_
cd men of fenfr) who vcry cO.lfidcnti, affcrtcd my reafO!'s in. and in faIrport of my petitioD •• ~rc 
unan(wrrable j bat J 'ad too laIr, I ought to have cODfidt!ccd th~t f,icDds .rc apt to Sattcr. TJae 
r,,-!ohoc of the IKMafe .. MalJI is an DfwJl;...J,J" proof of it. Vexed at my di(appojlltm~' t, I t,xec.l 
.). fsicndlwitA iaiacetity, they coollyaGfwered, IT IS MUCH Ea-\SlER TO C~N~URE THAN 
'.1 0 .\~SWERJ aDd added what ia wadel1lef. to them I do .01 care to relale; ho" ever, 1 look'" 
upoD what die1 raid as ut.tertd 0111, 10 cortina me ia my fl.'rmer opiaioD ot them. for caD it be 
i81agiK. tbat coo), wifc, difpatJiOD~te men, with • .. i~DlCI-~:t &hem but that of the public goad. 
W(Juld haltily, in rwen:y-fouc hOll •• after tbe (ccond re4idiagof., petition aDd lacaring me in {up· 
fell cf it, hayiag my argulMat on their table, snd bciag c!efirM to coaidcr cooUy ,my- peti£ioD 
3nd art &lfJJ:a, i I fay caD it be fuppofe4 they would (.) •• Ilily hayc- rcjeaed it, ueler, it had ap
r.arcd c!\'iJeou y •• '1"" aad urtlljQIUl".'I. ed have added the ~nfurc conL1i.td in #the refoh'e. YOII 

l~c I do Dot pretend to arraign the RfolutioD of the houfe, or by concealing it bide my fuim~, Dot 
~oubtiDg th. ,ublic ill g~D.ral.ill approve i~ though perhaps from motives yery diiferent froJ!'l 
If:cic .ohich.-weighed with the houf-e. There are more debtors than creditors in aJl (ocieti~s. I 
~o:JI ~ot leeg.lhen this paragraph though 10U aDd other fagacious readers may (~e mat:cr is not 
\\'lnung. 

I have,1 thiDK lltewed my y.e.knc(s ill notlaing fo obyiou4y al by relying on tbat moral Jaw JIJ 
IU p. q,c;e"'ti It 'nt, IJ./, for though it bcrgel\eraJly admitted, it is kaowa to be aim 011 &5 gencrally 
unoLfervcd, 2nd may therefore be ~eemed oofolete, aD&i ia it Dot the heig} t of fol1y to p!aad an ob
~Di~l~ law! The proverb honetly i, the beft pclicy, aDd maxim fiat judicia fi ruat crelum, were I 
.cuppofc judged to be as abfardly.introduced and to be ,nt;quated j all fublunary ,hinge are fuh;ell 
t;J ch."!l'ge. l-I('re a {ceDe of Moli, re's medici .. malgH: jui occurs t\l me; The dottor places the 
~,eart on the right r.J.~ and beiog to1..! i~ "" .... .,;\.;u&uao&&J}" .tuppn(e,-' lu h.r ,"\n ,"~ Ipf,.. hr. an(wers. it 
.~ :::lJ.'o jo",,"!J, ""t ~,:t btl'vI cbag,. II/llh';; Ihiwgs, ~c:t g·'tat J,a,rJ ;rll8ict 1~:,lic ill 'illi:, " Iltw v",ay • 

• -\1- h~ugh you fee I give~1Jp the proverb. the ma.x:m. and the moral Jaw I quoted, and rely on 
t '.l'nl no InOle thaD 011 lhattcrrd reeds,. yt't I do n(. t allo\v that our new currencie!, though by the 
!c:."~- Le~lared to be cf equAl "alue to O1lr old .ctlrrt!lcies in all cates, are {o, on the contr&JY, it is 
r.ow c\ iJ-:I.t d.ey are only cqliat in on·! caf(a, Ilt I..,'111illl if Jchll, f( r we find the price of every 
thing enormouiiy advanct{i ; f,"en o"'\r legifIators, the mott difintcre{kd men in the date, have betn 
{)bli~cd to fell their alten~C!r.ce at an advanced ptice, and \pery juilly, thejiJlIs ;~}& juftifies them; 
ill what a mifcrable plight thould we b~, were we to be without h:giflatL.rs, and Ibould \\'C COt be 
,,.ilhout them if \ve raid thrill onl~' :u rna'l)' O,i1!ings of the ntw, as they former1, receh'cd of the 
,,!d mor.c)": 'It is true thcle m.y be a fee.ning hardfhip on creditQr~, the cafe ofrnined \vido",. 
al:J orphans, Int.y h:! a little more pitia~lt; but n~ake the mOil of it, it is bL;t a transfer of "heir 
prdl,erty, fr,·un we: h:.nJs in:o the hands ot llth(;r'-: OUi,!ht they to Le rc:ieved by a repeaJ of-a 
I •. w whjc~ tht reft·Jvc ~a\'s would BE I-JIGHLY INjLTi{IU1.JS "fO THE CAUSE OF AMERIC.A, 
UI\S·rRUC·rIVE ru .'U~LIC CREDl f, &c. 

I Am an implicit beJ:eY&!r, b'Jt a~ the ,yards foHowin~ crttiit, in the refohoe, were not to the ta~e 
of Some ~ent>~men ot tie houfe, a few ptrta?~ not bl. ilel w t~ my 11~ck of faith, may 'Wl{h the 
\'thole rc{t);y", {if (onfiJitnt \vith lhe d;gnit~ (,f the h:>l:ft) had been (upportt"d \\ith forne SOLID 
reafo, ~ to pro"e a r~peal or amcn~me':t of tte law, w ule BE ,ilG; H.Y INJURIOUS 'ro -rHf4: 
CAU~r: OF AMERICA, })ES1·RUCII\Pg '1\) f;li3L'\..' CREl)rr~ &·c. wh~ch w()uid ulldoubt
t'dly have li"pp' d the;- mouths of thof~,who mig.t izy, 1 r J~ ivl LTUII EA~I~R TO R ~$OL \' ~~ 
1'.I'l.A·N . r () ,CON \' 11\<';~. I ecru.iDly 

• h, lirvil (,~ l./:'J '"1 ',Y(ff'i(J~ liel l' I1gai,u1 a jU'),IIIQlI z',4·ttrt./l,d 01' "1.'.-:.1:,1. l'l,t rtu,.ittr ,fopttfrt" ! 1:1 tit
/i((I~y (,/ tI", ~OJl"":t" fJ' 1':,,, Jrf·':Jf Ie t,,: )O,f;"r,lt, 1/'111 nfl' mil' {I.l t./.){ji rtJ.·bo con,II,.,.t' in tbe rtfll·"(.)t, Illltv 
:.~!d.ull cld"rf(1J.ng P'''':;I IIJ ,/;, II, ."'. !,.,/J (./,/ia),/.\' a,;J I·~·.'o 11~'i,.d.J. 
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I certainly wa. not deRiDed to be a preacher; why thtD appeal t!) t 11e gcndenlf1'1s conrci~ncts • 

."~,, teU them it wu their duty to do juiice? I will to my confufion q lJote my words, I nftlj J;" 
jll}licI, 1 MIJUUlIl it, Iit.uz.nJ il Iii' I ./~' P I.V", IMrt Ire/rilly 1",,,-, j;ry, J ( • .n:tl,~i it, if.ht,f;tr.,-,I-, 
'1111, rla)_11 11_/ jlljli(t. Can thefe words imply tbat the gentlemen \\·ar.ted conrcience~ ~ Surt'ly 
1101, bace to them I aFpealcd, can they by any torture of criticifm be fuppofed to mean I did no,= 
expea juftice, when r demanded !t~qay commanded it, on the (uppofition m.lt reafoA a.nd jullice 
OUlht to be obeJed? Such language before a court of juflice may b-! permit.t£~. and therefore I 
h'l.bly pre{ume, \vas not d.acmed HIGHLY ~DECENT .~ND Jt"~TLY EXCEPTIONABLE 
by our houfe of del~ga!es; that heavy ccnfure muft therefore relate to (ome c:her plrt of my 
fpeech. but to \"Ilat part iD particDlar I am at a lofs to guef,. 

In a free govt~Ddlent the .as of the Jegiflat\lre ought to be OpeD to enquiry, and fr~quently th~ 
en~uiCf ~d ~n{~r~ are i.1{e~r.~~t..i -to p5~lude the one. ~'oLJld c-b.rck the other •. ~Y ou.r contli .. 
touOllIDJund IDdlvldual. may petItion the a1fembly for redrefs, and If they may peutlon, It fhoulJ 
(ccm, th~y may likewife fupport their petitions \\,ith decent firmn~~, aad fretl), txrofe the injutticc 
they complain of. Men wh\l Me appealed to as the redreJTers ot wrong~, and judges, :ind as 
judge. too in fome degree in their O\VD caufe. mould be extremely tender of ceDfuring fuch free
doms-The delicacy of their 6tuation, and their power, one would ima&ice, fhould induc~ them 
to repre{s the emotions .of wounded pride, and make tbem rcilea, that th9ugh they are legiflator~J 
as men, th~y arc liab1e to error. 

I faid it \vas \voncerful tha t Olen of probity could affent to the laY:, -but in the fame paragraph 
I accounted for it illlh~ 0')1 mll1l_tr I cDu!4. 

I {aid they were in a kind ef deJ!rium who imagined tht alt wC'uld reduce the currencies (rom 
2S" ~r 300 per cent. to 66(. certainly this \V~S 2 mofi: grofs reAe~tion, and though the aa has not 
done H, I acknowledge I ought to have ufed the foft word mYlnlt". 

I am not certain I am \'ery c"lpable in alking the houfe, what opinion a ftranter would form of 
tbofe who palled the law, and whether he would not conclude a great majority of them to b~ 
U~blOl~, ~uul wtlC.:ltU:J -."c t\.&unnC:II\.~ or l.tle t .. w \"Wi1l ~lOl. 411luuul to a \le~JarC1livn that its intent!on 
\vas to cancel all old de~t.s ~ th;~ ~ know, all old debts .are in a mannrr canceiJed by it.. 1 he 
houfe has not been exphclt In f~l:'ing m} doubt, but as It may be fuppoi~J the words of the re
Cohoe .re?ch.~very ~art o~ nly pelJt~o~l and {pe~ch, I,humbly cODrJude the (lu~llion~ \\'cre HIGHLY 
INDECEN ~ ANI? JUSTLY. EX~E~TIG~ ~BLE. Ha~ the hOllfe thought proptr eXF,e1~ly t\l 

declare that It was J uti to aboldll (tl. Old debts, I lho~ld not have had any ina ucement to wrile or 
you, gentle reader, the troutle to perufe thi~ parazraph. J 

~h~ fuppr-fition in my {pee~h .(,f a ftran~('r~s perufi\l~ the tender J:l\V, is I cOlltritely aJlow, prilna 
faCIe: e.ce~\efy. abu.fivt», ~u,: 1f It te confideled "hat I. Intn,duc~ ~ 1trangcf., and rxprcfi, him iO be 
Co, to rh.!. 1Ilfigr:0', tTIIlar/la.I'.!, b~mtf"::, _ and gl)oJ fflljt' if Il,! 'tg~/lal(J"sl hIS concJufi r ln, I humbJy 
hope, Will not b(! dr.erned abto!utc:!y auilnd, nor nly fuppofi,i,)n a crimt ot the blackeft dye·. and 
I beg it may be obferved, that if 1 have undtfignedly brvke the heads of our fornler legilh.ton I 
have inlnltdiately 3pp~ied a plaitle:·. ' 

Suppc!ing ::lC law ~niqui!0~S, and lio~c ~vn~ made it blamea~llt·, they on'y with propriety are 
acco.untab!e, and obhgc.d to l~d~e(~ ~c I~Junes they ha"e ?ccalioned ; dt'C'ruol injllr:.t· diis UH.!: ; 
h.:t tnt.: goj, revcnl-:e theIr o\vn U1JUTlCS, "'ny {ht)uJJ the prcitnt It'£ii1.1~.:rs be prep(JltcrcU11) CJl;t.:t.i 
cpon to atone f,'r them, 

~s I acknowledge our prc(ent .t1t'leg:ltes !'ot .to he :l.r~ollr/tahJc for the atrons of t~l'::r prcdc
eellor'l, an~ 25 moft ~)f all thc.c!lc~di\'e r:\rt~ of my p··tlll Jil and (Ferch nrc cnl~' ap?lrc~hlc to the 
!atter; I did not forcree the dl(aH~r Wl:1C,h ha~ o\'cnvkclml'd tne. I little thnutht ~:'·n'.!('m('n r.f 
lnett-pendent fortunes. uut of dcht, or If tn dc:bt of two nluc~ honou:- to difd! a'c tllcir dt'ht<, in 
thej,·alltl.'l'o~J ma11ntr authorifeJ by the la\\, would rt»f(~nt freol;r.g rcl1\·:tion~ on C"a f()::nl.:r bOl~r, f~t 
dcJc,gatc~~ ",r nl/. nU~Ilt:roll •. and. appofitf! E~Cu~lllJMS 011 c~lt.,ill Jl'b:(jr'i. 'J j,:s I!)ay (e.ln 
pleau;ng In Ju1bhCatlOu, 1 dlfdaun It, Dl)' oficn(c canu(.;t be t.x,uf~J, it lnay p'JiEbl/ 1,,: CX.cr I' ,t,·,'. 

H J witl 
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I will not take upon me to d~miDe how far petitiOD' are to be fDcourlgtd, Dor how fu cc;:
(ures on them may contribute to eDtour~ge them, efpecially if cea{urcs fhould fallon petitions 
feuing forth UNDOUBTED FACTS SUPPORTED BY UNANSWERABLE REASONS. 1'hi, 
J Jcaow, if the petitioned are Dot bound by certaiD rules, they may fometimes CCDfuft, as 1"'~' 
illllrtjl., or 1,~""j(llDay dillatc. I would not be under.lood to iD61luatc that aDy one of thefe 
were motiycs lOr tbe cea{ure iD the refolve. 

Tkough .y faith iD oar clelegates and their determinatioDs be implicit. Jet like other bclieyer. 
I. ba,e the weakncfs to wifh to underftaad what I belie... The refolve like all ohjea. of faith i. 
~.r1 .mill,rioll:, aaell Alai) be to JOu, gcDue reader, iohnitely obliged'if 1011 caD &~ye any Jight 
UltQ tt, 

la the firil place, I .. wheth!lP :0 repeal or amend a law, be fynonimoal terms r 
Jfthcy be Dot, I aJk {ccondly, whether a law. may Dot be amended ~ithout repealing it ? 
It that be pollible, may Jaot the ihocking confequcace. of a repeal fet forth ia the refolve be 

avoidccl by an uneDdmcDt1 
Had the petition aDd argument in fuppprt of it uniform1y contcllded for a repeal onrv, the re

folve as it flaa~1 would appear (with bumble (lIbmiflion) with fome greater degree of p";'priety. I 
hav. examiaeci the petition aDd argument, aad if I have ceunted ri,ht, I find ill both repra! to 
bad fingly thrice, and repcll joiDCd with amendment to be menbOiled ~ight timcs, fo that if 
Dumber. are to preYail, th, intention of the. petition manifeftly waa to obtain a repeal or amend
ment. It hardly will- be conteDded that the la~ is (0 perfea that it caDnot be amended, nihil hu
muum perfetl.um, DO hUIIl&D prod aillon is pellett; but" a law mly be Co very bad as to be no 
other way amended but by a repeal. 

I (u(pea the con{cqllcDcel of the following cnthymeml would not be allowed to be well drawn 
by a logician. 

There is DOt gold aDd G1ver enough in Maryland to pay the Berlin, debts due from individual •• 
wrherefore. individuals lhall not be obliged to pay their debh. 
Or thus-There is not gold and filyer enough in Maryland to pay the Berling debts dlle from 

!ndividuols. ' 
l·hercfore, individuals {hall pay their debts iD the ~ew bill. ?f c.r~dit at 66 j. . 
0, thu.-in the words of the refolve-It would rUln maoy InJlvlduals to obhge them to part 

\lith their IaDds and cifells at a very low prite for go!d and ftlver to fatisfy the demands of their 
creditors. 

Therefore, they {hall not fatisfy their crt'ditors, or which comes almo1l:' to the fame thing, they 
lhall fatisfy thelra with the nr.w bills of credit at 66]. 

It appears to me, (I fpeak with a tremor) the reafuning of the re(olve, if I" underftand it, is 
built upon wrong fUPfoDtions, if (0 \'tyv inconclufive, 

I ft. 'fhat old dt:bts cannot be difcharged by any thing bue by gold or filver. 
2dly, By fuppofin& debtors wou!J be (;bij~ed to fell their lands and other eft"etls at a very low 

price for gold or filver to pay their. debts. .. . 
'ro the firil ftlppofition I anfwer In part, by a {uppofiuoo. think better founded, VIZ. that the 

old current mOni(i would pay the old current mon,.> Jebu, if fo, gold and filver would not be 
wanting to pay old current money debtl. 

'ro tbe Cecond, I fay the fuppofltion appears to me to be groundJefs, for after much thought and 
ftudy, 1 flatter myfelt I na\·c made a moat \\Ioodertul aod important difcoyery, from which I ex
pett the greater nlerit and r('p'utation. as" it has e{c3pcd the penetration of the. w~ll rcprcfe.n t~d 
wifdom and fag.city of the fta~e , f Maryland. Not te keep you gentle reader In lu{pence, It IS, 

that golJ and (liver are by no meant neceiT.lI y to the payment of old current or fierling debts, and 
Q>n{tqlu:ntly, l'HAT DEB'rORS WQUL}) N<rf BE OBLIGED '10 SELL rfHEIR L AT'OS 
QR. (JI'HER EFFr..C rs Al· A VERY LOW I'RICE FOR GOLD OR SIL\'ER TO PAY 
'r.1iili. DEjrl~. for all ftt·ding nr.d c\arrent money crC'ditOtI w\l"ld gladly receive the ae'N C~JI-

rcn~lC' 
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rcnclea in paym:nt, provided the quantity of it C'Kertd was equ:\'alrnt t·) the C(: ... t, and ther~f( re 
gold and ii.l\"er. are no: 1:~cf'a-i4r1 to the payment of old fit-rling or curient (l~:.tS. ... , 

I doubt It ~11l be dlthcult to prove, that a r{'p~al or amrnd.nf'nt pf th~ tr:nder :ttl \\ ('t. LO Dh 
IIIGHLY INJURIOUS TO 'rHE CAUSE OF AMERICA, OR DLS1'RVCTl\1E 'ro pelH Ie 
CREDIT, or th.t old d~bt~ ou~ht flot to be hODetliy paid, and more difficult to pro\'c £.166 r 3 t 
in the r.~w t\iUs is ~qual to £ .. J 00 Reriing, or that l-aonefty is n(lt n~ct{f.\fy ;n human t rat' falhons, 
or TH.~ l' I~I.;IVluUAL~ \VILL BE FORCED TO SELL "rHI'IR LA~DS AND OrH!~R 
ErFEC'rS FOR GOLD AS() SIL\TE.R AT A VERY LOW PRICE TU SATISI'Y TIlE DE
MANDS OF l'HEttt LREDrrORS, UDCC they may fell for current money, (which \:trl"n)~' i. 
not waHt:n~ among us) and as at an advanced a prict, as they may be ob!igcd to pay for ftcrlil1g 
or old CJlrent money j m~D c'·er have becn and ever will b~ obliged to fell th~il1andi and t'ff~tt~ 
ttl pay their drbts, if Inoncy be wanting; what planets now rule to make it eXf\dicn: to exempt 
dc=btor, of th~ prcftDt day frem that obligation 1 know not. 

Ti e petition feu lorch, Ibe! if it !Jt IJI/rlbt"., Ibal ih/':Drs 11111.1 ~, i:jIlTt' ~, fi··vtrl 11_' 1IItrtiltji 
trlii,.rs, ,Mr ptliliolUT JOll61s 1IDIIIN JtgiJIlllI~rt aa.J llilt MD"t 'quilll"'t mcajllr,s I. jitkr& dlblDrs ficn 
.plrrjJislI, I ••• ~' 1l.'1IN.Jf (1I1I(IJii"l t},,;r dih; J. It did not become the pt:titioner to prcf(ri~e the 
mode of reJieving them, but he think, (it Ire may think (0 ~.)ntTary to the opinietD (,f the h~uft of 
delegates) that it is more equitable debron thould pay th~ir old debu in lia! ne\v curr~nciea, at 
the rate ex~hang. may be at between fterling m!)ney and cu~rtncr, at the time of pa)me'~t, thut 
at 66]-9 which cannot be deemed • a1l h,,,tjI 119,.,,,/, and he humbly conceiv~s p~)'m~nts m3~e 
according to the ruliLig exchan&t, \VOULD NOT BE HIGHLY INJURIOUS TO TllE. ~AU~E 
OF AMKRIC1\, AND DEs·rRUC'fl\'E TO PUBLIC CR·EDlr, &<:. 

Here I coold be jocofe. and form revel-al very conclu6ve enthymcll\t and (]lIogj(m~, flO! much 
to the tafte of fome m~D, but I forbear, i\ ill becomes a penit~nt to be merry. 

There is ~l4oth~r part of the .re{~h,c- UI~iL'A to me i:- Jlulleriout, and b1\'cs me the moft inex
prcffiblc aa:ciety, it is, thttt the refolve dot s not point out tt,~ words and (ententes of my petitic)Jl 
and fperch, which contain a language HIGliLY INDECEN r AN[J JUSTLY EXCk:p·rJ()~_ 
ABLK; I have g~e{fed at f,lm~,. ~Ild I bo.?e have {ati~faa ")rily :.vowed the .aligniry of th~ln, 
other~ lDiy ba.ve elcaped my (U'pICIOD, whIch p"!:h~ps ga\'c thr grc;&tcll (; ~~'r~c~; It is ,·.,t a v.lla 
turiolity \\,hicb makes me tlefirvus tt) knoN them, but the impulfe of an hL,.,blc &"!I~d c("lnr:ile Re.ut 
which is \\'~Hing to confefs and acknowl'!~.ge the~ to be tanlty; I h.ne DO, ; .1~ pr~ft:l1ption t,; 
expctl th~t any gc~tJc~an of the h·'u{e 'wul condtfct"n-i to ~tt (o mu~h btr.~;i'~ his Jigr.ity, a. tl) 

have any Intl1,odrfe W1!h. an unworthy Anne. r, bu, I t.a,nb!~' hope, fOlnr. en: ()f th,'m will have fo 
much charity as to communicate all the oil"enfive wor~s and pa{fJgc~ to a third ;146lld, \\ no nlay not 
IOuk upon me as R prophant Ferft'n. 

I fhudder to think what mitht have been n,y fate, if my 2<h'ance-J age had r0t (xf~i~cc the (;Om
paffiuD of the houfl"; I.with .them to be perfuaded tha~ my ~l:.tiluJc equals. the (a~lJLJj". 

I have I hC'pe con\phed wuh the du!y of a tl ue pt!nltent In two p Hts, \'aL. conf'fiion and con. 
trition; a third remain~ t) be rerf~rmed, f.uisfatlion and atoneIn,'nt; this I rjOW nlake in thtt moil 
ample mlnat.:r, hy cummunicating this letter. my petition, fpeech, and the refolution ot the houfe 
to tbe public, thit my repentance may be as gene-rally krlC)Wn a; my offences. 

I am, gentl~ r(.c<!c:r. your mon hllmLJe (cn'iint, 
CliARLES C .. \kHOLL. 

• Co"./itit'ring thl i"prifillti,1I '.f fbi ",,,nl)', t'Z.t)t1llJ,jit1, jhilliltZj Il J(J.:~. pu"s ;,u (I~ .,J'·7uIJ1t· 1J1In1.J.'anu 

If) tbe' Illf"1hcu (.l r,:,t h,~/c oj' d(lt,~a:t1, h:4! it' a PQptr aiD la,. ;J f1Utli to a ;.1't'(r dJ//, . .,., it iJ to'lai" 1,;"11 

fil-:;,r ,:')i/urJ and Ollf thir'.~r a ..Ii/vI,' "tillar is u'J "",plr a ./oH/aIUt ~'r Ih, J~). fa rl'Ern. .',1'1 rott};lIg I'~'I! 
"'1)'- / fer. J pt t I f Ion I ht "'I~/f jl.ms 10 btl,vf tlt'lfrml11t'd a I til"'''' ao//a- 10 "I (7 'lal 10 a /:1 vt,. "011"" tt4,·J,t" IfI'" 
t, (,rt'JIIOrJ,1()J;y /b '111" ,t nfJl I" Iqual '"lvhtn laid II) df/~7.7!t.r? 1/' cl /,11/,'" "ul/(". l,· ,,?' '1:u11 1t1 a j""'lf1' 
rI, uP' ~'7ub('" patti to ',I(.~a!(J. 'H)",IJ i: not, ttp'ln t!li~ Iri""jJ.'t o( t,' t" Y{lo"' •. )e, BE II/(~l1Li' J,,"jUR10C:S 
'1 () I ,IE (,'AU~ E UI'" .d.'fERIC t1, DEll Rt'C' IJ~E uF rl./:JLIC CRtDj F, t,;;.(. 
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G ENE II A L· ASS E M B L Y of }vi AllY I~ · .~ D. 

The humble PET I T 1.0 N of C H- A It L £ seA !til 0 L L. • 

_ SSEWItTH. _ 

T B A ~r at a. femon of af£embly. ~eld 08 the stit of-February. 177i. all.a pdfcd. eatitltd. 
AD .B: to ~.ke the bills -of credit ifrued by congrefs, and the bit. 0' credit emitced by .a, 

of de.bl,. aj r~folve. of tbe late cODveDboos, a Icgaltendcr iD all adCs. 
1"hat the motive. as JOW' pttitionrr fuppofcth In!' pafliDg the {aid aa, was t~ ft~port alicl 

eft.Wifh the value of thc bals ot credit thereia mentioned. • 
That wh."ite~el expellatiilD ,he legiJh.ture, at the railing of the .a, might ~Dte;t4iDt tb~tit 

would reduce the pajiCr ~ins of m~dit t9 ~be t»ar of exchange, as f:ttled by. former atls of a~:mbil • 
. the event h.:t:· Dct cOlr~ fponded with their wllhes, That the ad 18 q~efhon bath cot raded the 

value pI the {ud p~per bills of credit, is too Ilotoriou.l tOlleed aDY proof, nor doth it r(,quite much 
argument to t!clf,-vntlrate, that LO Jaw can g~,"e a permanel~t and real ~alue to. fiaitio~1 mcr.ey, 
fUuftituted jo the loom uf gold and fi!ver, when the fuperabundance, e\·ea of th(Jf~ metals, doth 
DfC ff.uily l~ffeD their value; c:nd this dimillu~ion of their val.ae it then c~ear)y 01 cl:lifc:ft\!d, \vhen 
a greater q~antity of tbem i~ demanded (or la~ur, merchandize, or anr other f.J~ab!e C('ilHncdi,y t 
{uell comm --dhit's or Ja..bolt" t·eing in quantity and qualitJ L~e fame 3l at the lime \when rlu y might 
have beeo purchafcd lor _ J 1f.:N~m of 20ld and I!lvcr. -. . 

Th:.t :a1t!u·ub h die J'litrcuy ot labo\Jr, and of European mercbar:dlze and -W1!d·ln~;.l prodate, 
undoubtcdly raift·th thi! cJtm~nd, and (onftqu~ntJy the piice thereof, yet your pe'titioner (onceiy~., 
thJ.t the aorbit::nt prices given for thofe articles, are Dot to be attributed to their (clrcity, but 
chidly to a currency greatly df'preciated ; becaufe your petitioner hoth been infofJ:!ed, and J~e be. 
lit-ves his inforrn4ti.-·n [0 t·e true, th It E&&ropean mer.chaQdiz~, and \Vefl.Indi. p:ojoce, maY' now 
be ~Ol1ght for.gold and ~~\'er at nca~lr the old "'~ic~s. f'rom tbi~~faa, and t~.e ft:vcral C~lJ{l·qUC~.ce.i 
plainly deducible frum It, your p: lltJOner ro!. ,~ pro\re, (~'ere thIs the place) tll:n the tenth (t;Ctlon 
of th< fatci tcnder Jaw is particularly injudiciot!~, llllJ detrimental to tr.1ie. (. 'lId and jilvcr an: 
a$ rnuch merchandize as "ny other cORlmtldity; to arp~(-~:ate lllercfn.r~ their \'a1ue, and hX it by 
a certain and det~rm !oate quart lit.~ of a fiuttuat" ng InediuDI ,or reprefen t;: t~\·c:, is nt·j ther juJI, nor 
indeed pratlica l'le, unlc(s tuch ccrt~in anj determinate quantil~es of the reprffl·nt;!tl\·t, (plP( r i0r 
inltaDC") can in fad: at fi;;ht command ~s much gold and filver as b}' the legiJ1ati"e 'i;1t tt,t"}' are 
arbitrari1y defi~nated to rt·rrefent; but thi! nnt being the: fall, it f()llows, d,at the i,.)l<'!l·(~ at i~f)!J 
and hlver, to leap a bent:ilt theltf,olJ!. to:, u.hich they are in jUllice en!id:d, lnuil \'iol~tc the lalw, 
and thereby expofe thcmf:1ves to Uf'f 'I'~! ."Y pena!ties, or to a\',:>id the p\!uahi·:.;, foreyo the pr ,
fits of a ba.rter and cxchat1ge, wh~ch tt .. 1 Jldt'rs ()f every otht!r co:rullojity :lre F~ .. mittcd to r.1:.l:C. 

1"he truth cfthe f,~llowing pOhl..~L'l c.nnot be cODtrov:rted, t!tat nltf.cceJrary rcilrai.:t)", or ltn· 
Jtec(tr~ry hal~!hips fhou 1d r,ot be impofed on a particular clafs of IIltn, \\ ho i..r~ 'lutJJly wi,;. CI!~).·' s 

entitled to tbe prot~ttion of t Ie laws. and the ('cure enj-.yment of their propcrtv, r(plc;~!jy w~.cn 
the public c:a:~not de:ivc: any bc:ntflt [rom thofe relhainu and hclnlChips (0 iu'p~J{cd, 

C Th:.t 

• rrbl/Ntili(J1t l"·~("t:ff., a"i ,." ... :1 tJ .f /11 i"lt, (c1I1J nfJI '" PUUtl' "1 Ib,- r,~ t 1,. rll\r''7.,t~ I ir. I J,t ,;"., ("I,. 
1;;1f" .. 1 Jr..,- tJ,/(I.'OIlJ ftaillg. ?'~'f ('c',I.:),ud;1 rt(,'t3S It,! fi,j} I't:}tr in /;:'s l.'UII.l·'~ d " .. :tl)' ItJ/~.'" 1"1./'// ',:~·,r 
r:vith I."'~t (!'''/'/(('',ft'f;1l ("'2', "":/'(1:'1."",: ,,;cl'g':jf.djur ,f.,t Ildi.lfl.'l, and ,.,Jtl·c·i 11 ,/o-/.· tJ'I~1' I ,:~/ t:; I(l~' 
fl ((tt)'.fr,,,, (JIlt 1'/ f,'·(t,,f,/.:,,,,,r'J 1'(~"IfJ. B)' ":'w'/-r,m, ,r IQ 1"1,:i .. ,, I/.ltlll t/JI ()"~:t,(~1 ~'.'.l! )t4:'d:ti, l/~t /_:1-
tl~II.'· '"II ",, p' ,·a"J I:; If. :.:ollir.&. 
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TUt ~e telae Jaw il particalarl, ap,reS.e to CNIIiton. ~" daat tie paWic .... I. .. IMn. 
.cr beea beacited daaeb,. are faa. bXII C41al., ceria. J .. d .w.o. ... tMJ are bow ... d se
botrWpI b7 all IDee COIlyerfut ia bO.eIi. ret it ad, be " proper, ~ ef a _ell affntioa. 
10 late a few leMial iaaa __ • to paiat oat aDd partie.Wife the ieja!lice aatl opplaion of tbl 
I •• wida refpea to creditors. ~ 

A laat B i. the ,ar- 177+ I. 6000 C1IrIeIICJ. trith whicla • ,.rdW~" ~ .~ of .... at tlle 
rate of I. 3 per aCIC i .. Iud 110. (ella, ia CODI"aJIIaM:e .r me depreciatioa of dae pIefca cumllC1. 
B by (cilia, 60:) aCftI at (.. 10 pu aae. will realize I toO acres. ud cliiCbarae Ida drbc to A. 

The I •• lICK cal, ...... o,portaaity to cli8aoHi debtr-a to defl'Ml~ their cmliton, bat Cmal 
10 ~oW oat aa i.d"ceacDt for dam fo ~.I; as for ialaace, A lcl1s 1- a bilUf'_~~~Dlc or 
L. 100 1cr6.,-for l. JOO carrcDC1 .... 01'_ the biD to be proteIecI. A paf' widt l.191 13 4-
t\e ~eIed liilI .. d claiDaga. • tile rate of adwace fculcd 1»1 tile law. &Del pockca!.. 308 6 8. 
dle ,.clidue of die ... q of B. 

Aaodacr iaj_riou coaqaaacc of dais 1 .. ii, t1aat it eaables clebton 10 pa, M tlebtt of l. 30G 
'~rliDI. -with l. 100 tali." for .... t that A coalcl fell a bill or ac .... CC of l. 100 fterJqa& for 
i.. So:) cureD'-7. (aDd the r8?rotitioa il bt 80 aaea.s iaadmiliblc) tlto .iEht he tcader. CODtor
aub)y to the la.. the I. 500 C~rI'CDCY to B Ilia credito:", f~r tile £,. 300 hrlir.c clue co 1aiJD. 

Frolll the ab~e citecl ialaDc~ (ud mao! more mi4ht be producecl) it is c._t, thaI me I.w _ 
udaorifa debto~ (uDdoubled!J coauM)' to the iDtenuOD of lit: 1~li8.t'lJe) to de&aud their credi
tors, if a legal tender of mo.i"~1 very i.ad~Qate to the orieiDai-liulllleat. or debts coDuatlecl, 
caD be fuel to be a defraadiag, accorctiD, to 'he ufaal acxeptariOD of the te:ID. -
~ Your petitio~er humbly CODmyel, that LO parDlent ca. be decIDed. ·jul oae, u.lcfs tqaal 10 

tbe thing lent; it _jUaot, he .pprelaendl, be contended, that tbe (ala of L. 166 13 4- iD bill. of 
c~dit. is ~qual to £. lOO~ aerli~l. IiD(e it is wen kaowD to all uadil., PfrfODS, mall. 100 ler
lillg wilt p\l1.:hafe from fcur to l. SOD in bills of credit. or mOle; Dor wi.1 it be denied, that 
l~'lOO in 'ho(c bi1!s are DCIl of c;, .. aJ y.I •• co £. &0'-\ "f nl1r fnrmrr currcncy. 6.:ce one tCRlh pare 
ftJf the latter fum would Ia~"e commaDded as mu,h la~ our or c(,mmo~ity before tbe commcllcc-
ment of the(~ troubles, as can be bad "(t.>r l. 100 of the prefeDl cUJTeacy. " 

"!le la\v, ia t!le opinion of ),our petitio.cr, is not only iltjul .. ioas to creditor$ 'JY B.ilioDiac 
p'ymel.ul cx~ -emely iD~d~ qualc to lhe debts f;or,tra&ed, but alio ID the ~lIowed manDer of pay
m(at; i: bre .. ks ia apon lhe a.cieat la\v by obligiDg creditoJS to take partial pilymeots; thus DOC 
oDly empow~ring debtors 10 injure their cr~diton, but facilitali"g the means of i,~ury. 

The- (('oJ, .. r law is bot ooly injurious to credi~ors in g~ .. eral, but pe,uh.uiy fo to lbore whom 
tbe laws (\( cvery ciYiliz,:d country mt,ft f.vour and pro:ctl. orphans, miDcr~, and "idows, many 
of thefe. whoCc: eltates confiil pri~cipally in mone), on int~rell, will. be reduced by the operation 
of this Jaw, from a Rate e"f an eary competency, or even aflluencc. to y:ant and milery. 

Ycur pt'titi~ner (oncei,tl it hath aJre~dy been proved, that the tender law is pattial and op. 
prt'.lire. but tn~ part~ality cf it do;h not appear to your petitioner the moft weighty "bjellion to 
the lAW, t ollugh of i.(el; a {ufticient argument, he humbly hope •• (or its repeal; th,~ tender IlCt is 
in the true and tlr;a feore an ex i''l(\ faao la'N, which kind of laws have ever beeR deemed invi
(liou~, ar.d contrary co the {pirie of a frtc government and are fxprefJy and deft-rvedJy rtprobatecl 
by the conttitutit'D of this lla~e; tni$l~w atf\.tls CODtr:.aJ mldc long belote the tran{.flionl which 
g~Vl' octafion to it to. k pl!tce, and authorife. individuals to bre_ak through thore: cODtraa.! by 
IC,),t.ring in (:jfcharlt ot them. what' has beeD Ibewn to be a vtr) little, or no equivalent; and 
wi:.le die I~w uIlDtcctr4riJy :.:ys fUfh harflfhip' on thofe perfons who were cr<.-dicors rrevious to its 
p:lill~t,t't ail other credil()ra, and tn'r,; other c'a(, of frccmt'n, are left at liberty to (quare their 
C<'U'I,.el! according to pre(c:ot circun,!~ances, and the del,rttciati~n of a currer.cy continu.ally depr.
c i .&t i ',(: 0 

1\. A L~rthtr inducemerlt to the legifil!ure for alterit'i or repealing the 1.:w, your petitioner beg. 
J\!i\!e to rcpr((cnt, ,hit the (aid law ii botb privatel,. and publicly i.jurious, by ita tcadent), tcJrt

a,lliG 
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tbUa dae f. of billa of O;C_.., .. 4 to ~t. or ia a ..... ea(DI~ to Idfa oar CftCIit wi~ 
fomp .&don.. for "at foreipen, .. iacliYiclub, would mal 8. wi,. their gold lael fiJ.er. GI' 

pft .s a credit, while tlaotc aeditl, or C ... ".aced. are liable to be repaid i. a paper canney. 
uel • a rate DO wa, aclf1lute 10 tile aI .. of 1M ..., leat; ael withoat (ae:' crectia, it is bat 
too O),YiOllI, daat trade aanot be carried _ .to 0, alate WIG. cl~atecl mecli .... 

T:'at yoar petitioaer humbly C:ODcaYei it was aOt die i~eDtioa of oe I~.tora to caacel all 
old debts, fach a· Cuppofitioa would._pl, .. 1801 (nftC ~&eruou ; Ht it is evidellt, if the I~w 
be Lot repraJcd or almccl, it willl._Ye. Dearl)' that cfFetl; to CYiDee dais, tlte exchanle (~tdrd br 
tile law. aM dae .acJwage _Jaidlma, lie obiaiaN f~ a bill of ezchaaar •. ace. 0,;1, to be coQ-
~ . 
~. . 

Tltat ifit be .ppr~.e.ded. that 4ebtdn ma, - iajqred b1 (eyere aad men:ilefs crediton. yoar 
petiti~u doubts IIOt die Jc~ ~1 ~~e more Cf{wtab!: .eafures co f:CUI'C debtors from 0,. 
ptdioD, th .. b)' abaot CUlnJliag th.-:. ;.acbti. ' 

. That mea of ho~ ael hoaelJ u .. e f~ ~ akc adl"~atar of tile law, 100kial OD it II 

."jut •• d iai'luito .. ,- aM )'aer petitio ... }iqfel tIte~_~~ ~SC.bll will bl a repeal or .. a1tcrati~ 
of it, coute ... ce facia J..,4ab1c aamJ:';r~!n- '!f'.- -. . 

That IDol if DOt all elt bton Kbo.~.. ~. . ajut\j~~_:;'.de Jaw, and apoI.e for the pa,-
meDt ofom-ola debtt, •• tIac aewt-.i1~I~.~~~t~~~~~-·1t:~~Jlrcdit1 the, arc uJKIcr of rcccivill, 
th!lD. '~ -.'- '_ .. ~'.:.', _. _ . : 

That to prompt and excite .eD-~i~tlrI!JaW~·dit.~an ~{!.~:._b th~ kaow, and ackacwlcdge to 
~ ini'lu!toul ~d. unjua, lDal be·.y~ ,~p~i~=~\ to t::.~~~ ,~orals, aad IDa, ~cite th~ ~fter rob ... 
blDg thel' creduors ~ rob 08 the' .;jIJgh~fs,-,"l ·1\C'i~ 4i1~UDldated by t~e paDdhmeDt Inftltled, for 
robbiDg ia the latter mocle: ala. maJ take a~~ . t~~ ;~,,~i!7 of robbi!'lg, but it caDDot aDDul Ulc 
crime. :- :. . ' .. 

That the law has Dot, Dor ca. add the yaJu!¢:~ Pn of {and to the bills of credit, Jour peti
tioll~r cODceivel to be DOW e, adeAL aDd thai-·-m.IJ'l~:t .~~~ fhockina injuftire baa heeD. and is dail, 
Gone by it to iodividuals, without the Je~ adya~_t3~:~ .? !r'! public. , 
.Th~ retir'd iifc, and adyaaceclage .of youJ' JK:tiiL ~.lIr."ill Dot permit, nor indeed doth his .i •• 

dlDaboD lead.lnm, to hUDt .p (ubfcnben to thl. ~;,_~~n; he relIC, more OD the wifdom ud Jur
tiee of the legdlature, aad lhe nafoB' add.ced lu. ~ Pt:pnJ. or at leall aD .llteratioD of tbe Jaw, 
than on any num~er of fubferiber. whom fimilar tccliDgs and (~DtimcDtl, would .rtuBly induce 
to join iD this addrefs to the general eKelDbly, for {ueh !tlief iD the pre,nifea, as they in t!1eir jilC. 
&ice mar think proper to grant, aDclyolir pccitiollcr &$ ia duty bound will ever pray, Icc, 

The S PEE C H of C H A R L ESC A R R 0 L 1.1, SEN lOR, 

, . in (upport of his PET I T ION. 

M,. S/tlll" IInJ 1'"11111U1I if thl hfJlI,*""IJI, till ho";; tf',ltgatl', 

1ST AND here by your !eave (tor which 1 rt'turn you thankl) in {upport of my petition to re. 
. peal or ~mtn~ it Jaw, entitled, An att to make the biJl, of credit il1ued by congre(s, and t~e 

blUs of credit emitted by aas of .a-embly, and re(olvcs of the late conventions, a leg .. , tender ID 
all cafel. 

I "ill not take up much (If )'our time, as I IDt per(uaded the lad. ret forth in my petition are 
true and uncontro,'ertib!e, and t ~'e reafoning from them conc(ufivi and onan(werabte. 

The law arpear~ to me, and [ um conyinced to aU diantere\tcd men, (0 iniquitou. and unjuft. 
thac it i. wonderful chit .. of probh7 coulJ a[cnt to it,' nor can it 'in my opinion be in any 

other 
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odler maDner Iccoulltcd fer, but by chari taLly (appol., aa •• hantled hat alilaka Seal fOr 'tile 
pUblic: a-c1We. backed by the rccoJllJ:la»datioa of con&ldi. miJlei the lIIulcrhacliJa, ad jadc-
!bent of the,legi~&tors. '-
• No: ODe of you ,ellde_a Ja.,·e a greater regard for tbt rffpe8able ~ ... bJYt it is to their wit. 
do., watchfalAcfs, probity~ aad fortitude. we Owe ia a great.~ thc_plafiog proCpe& orela .. 
bJifhia, oar iadep:ndcllce, aad ,(capiDI wit claaiu wim whida a (oolilt aDd cntel poIiq wai 
~DdCl-~oarillg to I,jnJ us. ' . 

1 wiUmll, aDd cheerfully prai(e where prU(e i. due. bat., ftDeratioa for that bod, of .. ea, 
does Dot UI'fJ me (0 rar, as to Cappc* thea iafaDible, that attribute weald Oiock them. I.a, 
therefore ye.tare to fa, ther ,,-ere _1'_. iD fappoiae the Yaluc of the cairaaciO wouW be (ap-
~d byllWriD. the .. a legal leader i~ all caret. -

It it DcaiJefi to allege rWOD5-to preye the aL(urclilJ of CIIda & CappoficiOD. the nCDt Jw de
momlrate4 it to be groaadlefs. 

Ii .. Oe .a kept up the iDteadecl .alae of the carreaciCf 1 1 ber~vc 1M) Dlill is to be (ODDt! {o 
dcltitate or cudoar I aacI commOD (cnfe as to aIirm it hu. - . 

Whco t~ aft .... ec1, if I am DOt • .,iftakm. the ea'hute ror tertia, wu from 2S0 to 300 per 
~~ -were Dot they in a_ kiad of dclirilllll whe im~ the .a woUld reduce it t~ ~d two 
chitds; aad if tlae .& hu -not, and could not do this, it it confiflent wiih juflicc to (u1FCfit to (ub
-fift I Will Dot the fub51lcqce of ir, amooat to a dedJratioll that the aft was intrnded to caDceJ aU 
old debts I If DO JUan caa be found (0 1':'C8!gate, as to ~vo. that it is jal to abol.fh old c!ebts • 
• h, fhould a law (abUft which in a manller abolHhet them I 

\Vheb tbe aa ~aJred, it wu urpd it OQgh~ to pafs in colDp!iuce with the recommrDdatioD of 
congfers: a deferrllce DO doubt is due to any recommeDdatioD of congre(s, but all implicit obe. 
dieDce is neitber expelled, or to be gr .. nted. 

1 think 00 maD ca.n be fo yo~d or ~afoD as to contend that tbough the thing recommrnded be 
uDreaft:~ablc or Ul~JU", it uu,ht "" ~ ,"vlupUcll whh. • .. ~_ .. uv ••• _- .... ..l--.,.. .. ~t t1. .... cO ..... Q-

dation was both uDreai~oaJJe and unjufl, and therefore the iniquitous lender Jaw pdec! in coafe
queDte of that recommend.tion .ught to be rep!al.d or amended. 

The ad"cr.atcs fer the Itlw endeavour to ju!liIy it by JimiJ4J' Jaw. paJrcd in fome of the United 
States. . 

All Jaws are rl!rrofed to be f~unded cn rufon c:nd j u!ice, no llw deyiati~g from that founda
tioe, can b! ju!li6cd by any DUlnber of lawb equ~n~ rep~gn~nt to rea{o~l ~nd jutlice. A !aigh\vay
miD may wnh the fa'T·e pr~ter.ce c,f prrcedenu, J ·Jfi.ify hiS crlDle. "'0 cnme \VrJ!JJd be cenrurabJe, 
if it might be jufliht'd by pr~ccdent). The ).;\v fres in the face of tbat I!n!\-erfaIJy received moral 
law, do not to af.other what} (\:1 \',ould not have ncne to rotufc:lf, ¥-",uld any of you gentJemth 
c~ure to gi\'e lCO p~ul~d~ fierl~· ~ f01 166 pound~ t!:irteen.fhillings and !our-per~e i:l our ~~rrent 
LIlIs of cre-!i! ! Lay ),our l.ar.us upon your hearts and anh~er t11: quclhon canr!;·31yaccordlng to 
the diaatc~ rof your confci .. ncc~; jf) ou do (~, I am crrta:a my petition wiH br ~rantc~. 

As a jUli:lic •• tion of the law, it i:- 13"d the ninney will be good in the c"nJ. Ol.Jght not trey \\ hI) 
acqu~r~ It in great qU~Haitie~, tor trifli' g cOnfi~(rl'i Ins, to wait th~ iff,lC 7- 1 h~\'c! my dUl:blS, i\l.d 

lnell tion them \yi t L· rl' L: :1ance. \r iH.n ij that (no to happen? \,\'hat fu I. J is eilablithed fo .. Ji ok
~ng thl bilh; 'rhe J flce of an (,X in uur ('ld curlt'nc~es W;tS flonl [. S £. 6 and 7 pounds. OX(1l 

have rift'l to [,. 50 L~. (;0 ar,d iO p~lunds. The ptiCftS (f all Oti:(f tni::g q IIC,;clrlry to cur :fo.)1 S, 

&c. t •• u'e roft' in : n)t'(Htio~. ~,1ay it not be thGught unrea(oI1a i)h: to pay 70 fcur.ds ~;old lnfhad 
ot 7 ~(.ur.c~~ g( 1 J ! or to ray or iit~hl1e the UnitcJ States \\ith iln enormous ,_~.:bt oor.tr~cl~J bya\'a
riC'i t) use x ,a''tj c· Il!J ? 

I w111 n,'t d\\ell c.n fo di(;'grcral.!c a fu"jctl, J will fuprofc lh~ Lil1:. win be f~:thitll'}' h'c.~'(,Jn~J, 
the Lord kr:()\v5 wr.l'n, B·-{ lJr,t;l thJt tin~c come!>, may not a cn;d.itor \\h(} ~:; u'.>rg,d to take the 
III 'ne)" aftt his ti(·bct'r whet he C.~·I do "i~h the bjlJ~. 'rh~" debtor Iltny rcadi!y ar.I~('r, l~nd d'.em 
to the: ruu!ii; or pJ;.\,6itc r~:f:)llS. 'fhe creui;or In .. y \'-.::)' ju:lly aaJ lraly r~pl)', Lhc pl:n: o.f :111 

ra:ccJ.&ncl 
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..... d_ it 10 exorhitot, tbt I euaot witl tile lDoaq 10G ha .. paid me, J*daafe • telt'" part 
or t~ aoocIs-WcIa I _4 b.., widt dte ....., JOD owe ~. il it DOt t"~~ore more~. ~ble 
... Jal. tlW JOG .Ito ., alae (ale or four leers UYe got tJui 200 po.a"s. a.o.ld lead It 1 Til • 
.teb&or aafwen ........ b. oar Jeci.tan. tIa., Iaa •• pat it u. ., power to d!(charge ., tlebl 
wida • trite, aad tiler will thi.k me a fool if I do DOt IDake ar. of it. AU debton who .... ela ..... • Ia. old .ebte ia tIae aew billa, •• , .. haft Co .ucla i."-ce a. the ticbtor dcfcribed. bat 
uey cenailaJr .... u little Jtoaely •. 

To j_lir, • coabDUDCe.dle Ia., it i. (aid • .-r or it, would OCCaioD pat coafu&"JD. 
Tlail is .. denio. widIoac ........ aael iacapablc Of proof. " 

AI me ,.Wic .u raped ., ...... hID dt.e law; it caD (uter DO lor • ." a re~aJ or amen.-_t of it. TM a..titin • ., ...... i_jured will be rclievN. diftaonel dclt!on .ill be de-
piwecl of IbM..... aa-. obtaiaat by fraud_t paJ1Deate, mol' trill t. expenee or time or 
.... ble be ~ to iIae ..... i. the reacwal of his boad or othcr {«uriIY. aDd ~«eiyiag beck iia...,. tbII .. ~ Wo ... ia ctaeatiDg hit atc1itOr by • paymeDt i. a moory DO way 
eflaal to Jail ebt; fOr I .., fa, wida .. aach trQtli tUt a po,nld of filyer i. iD alae "qual 10 a 
~ of COld ... tUt .66 ........ daineealaim.cs aacI folU'-pCIIlC ill the carrea, hilis cH Clctlit is 
..... 10 100 ,... ...... &.,. 

TIle ,..,Iic it plly i.j .... ., tM I •• , I woa't ra, to what amoant. the fum may be d~t~r-
Jai .. ." the ..... t of_ ...... ad balaacel clue in the Ion office wheD the Jaw rd. ·You 
~deaea .. ::.~ tldakit )08f dllty tel coaidd uJY.»ft what priac;p1es of ri,ht. I'UraD. .1kI 
Jalice, the I • ton,:a bNacla of foraau laws aDd puWic faith, facriiced the interet tIC lb. 
paWic to priyate ady .... 

It .. , be ..... daat it will be. c1i1id~.atage to debtors "ho p';d money when the ~x{.hangc _ ~l.0 or 300 per cent. ID n:ceift U back whca die exchanle is at SOO per cent. 
Ie * wei' I fa" die, wiJlllOC Mye _ore m(oD to compl .. in chaa a man who a .onth paJI (oJd 

• tra& ef Iud for 100 DQuads .,laich he st ,hi. da" Muld {ell for 200 pounds. 1"he debtor who 
rold a bill of ezc1aanr of 100 pema.s for 300 pounds, thought DO doubt he fold to grea, .dvan-
~ 1Iecaafe wida the 300 ponct., by thc law, he was authoriftd t~ pay a debt of ISo ruuru';' 
~li.l: it is true, .e may be (en, he. did .or wait anlil excbacge lore to 500 pel' cellt. btccul!e 
With the SOO poaDti. he ~u~d pa~ • debt of 300 p~undl ~erljDI:' and confc'Iuently cheat to 
zn:a·.r uaoaDt: but'l hi. IlltCDttOD .a. to cheat hi. cftdttor, aad coaftqur.ot'y diib~rlcj 
lllp!»".g hi .. to (uffer. doel he Dot jaRI, ruler for his ~i lainy. J 

The cODdaf\ aa4 traDraaions of the legiAature damn the law, and thew the money is 
to c.e .a1uc at which creditor. are obliged to r~ive it; if it he of (he v.lue the 1a\,,' j. 
wh, are JOur own aDei other .Uowa"ce~ cllcrcafed? Why {() fa\'ourable to yoor(~!v 
creditor., &lid fo illp',.., to debton 1 

Lee me fappofe a ftran,er perufin, aDd confi2 '!riDg the tender att; let me 
well infOrmed, that wh«n the at\ paired, nchange wa~ from : So to 30e r~ 
p'!){e him a tlra"ler to lhe int~griIY. i",,...nialitf, r.oncfty, and good fl' 
a& yoO', gentlemen, what opinion you think he would form of t r,t'm 1 

Inat m"jori,y of them tc; be deblor.l Would he not ray a law {v r 

Yiolating (0 e,jdelltiy the molt obvious ,"ule. of juIHc~, wfluld Of' 

I have Dot {. ,Iicited, I hive Dot made, diretUy or incirer ' 
member of th:1 honourable bouft; J (corn to beg or folic:''-
a( this houf~ to grant 'a',ours; but I know it i. their" 
mand it: ,i~mand it, did 1 fay? with more propriel" 
du .. to reai':)n and jUl" ice 

Indee1i i: is tl) me 4lfloniO';ng, and I he'ievt , 
the p ·f1age of the l~Wt and the fcveral feffi H' ,., 

rea'ing, that the law h.s not had, or cWon 
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.Iae of dae carrenc:ia i .Ie Au" 1IC181'OOYIOIII to ~U .... that Qe law GIll,..,... aN .. tIIorifea 
cliftt9Ddl ~~~ ..... ,.1141 their Cre4i~. 1 (a,-ic. ia doai8aia ••. aUt; pldleaiea, .~. lite,. 
without .... _ •• ! ........ tal iQ ~otUta ~.1aw, ~,. .~ IcI~ -. ~ I that tladr 
coa(c:enca ~" ~._Il. ~. daat~".~ D~ th~~t .Jt.~· .clqty aDd· JOcUillbeat= OR 
theal.to MQ_"".~·~al~, I?J "JUda ~ -a.i.~~ce:.Ja~ ~ ..... Iti •. ia Jo~r 

, po~er,. P.rJe--aJ .. to .• ~e ~~. a~em~~t ... I ~Yc. It ~da)'O .. ~; ~ mm.6da'" "laelM' 
hODoar. julice, aDd coDf~lc.ce, do Dot .~l forceabl, ca11_ JOa to "-c:tIlat aco. .. ~~. 

'fl aaa· .... dJ iDCormccl, ~e VirgiD~ •. Jaue pKccl DO I ••. le;» ~~Cc dcbcDr~ to-iti(~ ..... 
their debts i. ~ o~ ~"e DCW billa of credit. ~y J~~ ~~- ~f .• ___ I~I ... ~ .. ave ~~ .•• 

. _ .. ~_ • ~, V upuaa .• , aa4 I _we beeIl ~_Icl ~~ {~onb"" . ~~PI:~~a.ed .tJa,: ~~d~ J,!.~ • 
. ~ .4, .cttP~,tbc ~&D~eatl ~(dl~. ate: ~_~~~ t-l· ~~ ,.. dMt ~~ .. J~: v...,. .... 
-. itu~i~g ·~9 for: paper paicl:hcrc •. ~-we ~~ ~g~ ~s. .~~"'J~ if.&Iac ~~ -._ •• .,. 
,~cd.~(~a? • ._ .. . .' ':." . .. .~ .. ' " .'.:: ··t: 

Ja)nJ peticiOD ( fJaeared.: that·tIae lader'law js!~" u.jorio. to.orpJau.: ihe.,(oUewiag 
__ inn.ce.will-proyc, that,itj.;.Ot.0Il1r jQ &0 ~tp, bat·to cr~diIt)CI •. A. ia iaclebsecl~o the amoaDt 
of ,~OO .pCMlll4s; bc 4i~~ _ .... thset; 1'abub~e_ 'qJ'C)q. wbiu. al~ .-aIQtl.IIOW (~JI •. tleUlci ,aYe 
more tbaa tltat JaID: ac:~rding to ·the prcfeat mode of ra!jog the CIll~J:. u4. ~..fele '';d -cloWn 
tit ~t! .("dror .. th':&J?ralkaacDt ilia, Dot:be Dlore thaa z·Z.S: polltlCi.; tlM~ .c1l1l1D .... pockeu 
9XS pound .. aDd ~b, credit.s arc Iripped. of tbjs .. (Ql... T,Qc; fMJe _' iaj • .., .. cloac: liD ;orph ... ·;~ if 
dl~ 4ewcor or admiDUtra. i. oal, to be KC9I1tlt.blc for. thc·.a,praifCIMA~·, thQ~:dlilca.ea·..are 

. ~bbecl. and r, iDeci. ~4. the ~reditor or aClmi,il}(,atQf is ~_rich~d.· .. .' ~ .' . .',:. --
Ie may.be raid, thafupon a repeal of the law the currencies will bolOfJlo .• alue~ ~ (I a .... illiig 

ttl aD.wer .. -OJ only every argumcat J have heard, but everr. one I CD imagiac ia fayollr. of the 
Jaw); to ~fQte ruch aD ur~rtion. I a&, what pi" .)portiQll the debta· ~qe~tecec1ut to ·the Jaw (for 
they arc the o~.Iy debts.ia quelliOll) bear to the conti,!e.taI and our circulating'curreDe,l I be. 
lieve they will be allowed to b. oolyas a drop '0 the oe:aD; will the. ocean· vaniJh if a 4rop i, 

I. f· ~ -. lal\en out ·ou. . '. : - - '-
Hut fuch an affertion cannot be proved, and aJlloantsto no mare ~eD a (uppofitioD. aacI i.,· 110 . 

doubt, as·foJlith 'InJ as ridicuto .. s a one as tbe .fuppofitioD thaf the t~Dder law would kedp o· 
~ i:aage fo! Iler IiDg at 66 j. Our's, and the C()D1i!leD~al, cllrreIlCY •• · ~I indeed .in a wret~laecl .cafe, 
Jt it IlHlll unk to D·l. value, cDle{s old· debUoIDIY be dlfce.rgcd bY-It •• the teader ·Jaw clUetl!, aDd 
dehcors left at liberty t~ toL their cred~trjra. Ti,e ex pence of the war, and of oar civil and mili.. 
tary ~'labli1bmenu, our taxes, t.le encreafed price of every c~mmodit)·, aJ:cl the cDcrcaftng trade 
ot th~{e· ,1alc!!O, w ill ~e found ample obj~1 to employ all the money which individuals, by in
dunl) anti tbe Cale cf thl·ir procu~e, will be able to raife, without enabling Gebtorl to apFly the 
preftfl'!t C\lrf !l:cies to thr difch~r6e of debts contraBed before the commencement of thefe tf'oUlslea. 

Can any uf you. gCiulemen, enumerate the ufc:s or purpo{c:s \\- hien mODey anfwe."s .• 'or to wIljc~ 
I~? 1 hdaeve Ildt, lor they are infinite, thc:y ar~ as PUIlle900S as oar ·waill., ollr 

.teE, -(lur bUlnOUrf', our caprices, and our vices; \\111 anyone nlailltain, that if mo-
::J to anfwt!r iny ('ne ot the infinite purpofes to \vhich it js applicable, for fxample, 
t.4vour~ of a fclir l'H~y. thillt its value is abfolutely annihilated! Y rt fuch is the- af
-,avilh debtor,' who win have the impL:dence to nfiirnl. chat tbe money can be of no 
·"ohibited from ch~atinJ his crc(jtor, by paying t. is olJ d~hts in the new money. 

'emfn, is the b .1\ p ,hey; rro\'elbs are 1ancli:lned hy expericllf,7e, and from that 
it is I ba(~ l~h·haQd:d po:ic)' "'llie" is in confillen t \vi: h juilice; (0 thought that 

t , •• ~ ~ lord I-tolt, wLh whrJm' it was a IJ'axilll, (tilt julli:ia, fa luat ~U!lunl, let 
'~\'en \Ver.: to tall; alJ honcll m~n .n: b lund t·; 1q~;UC their cond'ut\ by 

. . 
sfatlion of the houfe, t' ~ry ~rg t"'nf~n t and reR ron wh :ch I 

ha~\' been or tan be a!~(lg~:d which h.u'e r.ot C Jnle to my 
. UiC CJf ,b-: law, they C'lJl be 'It JH) \H:ight. 

I ha\'c 
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·.j:~:;;!~~~~:t!;'!~:;:=~I=--C!~:1:'i::~i:~ ~ .. ~ "~u~, 
I 

I have provccl the recom~ •• ~ ~'\ c.~ 0Ufht flOC ~ ~YC ... I.I.e.ced the pairace or til,.. 
8W. -

That tile· 'it~.("~Giila..Ia" p.s-eel ill (ome · of tIae ... : ..... ·~., DO wei,Jar. , ..... fe 
iniquity ii40~~ for i~q .. ity ... - :"!;; . . ,,: - ... -

That the-bw·ii iDiqaitoul~'W bdjuft. -
That the debtor ought to wait the fale of the mODey. : 
That DO i.~DyeDiCJlce or c~ldo. ca6a. Ji&p~ b; ~ ~Gr ameadacut of thela •. 
I have """~th .. _.~. bee. ill G~~·~J_ItJ.~.law.! . .~ 
That th"..IIW\ .. hic:h· h.tlll'~.~ public II a!~~~ of p1lbn~~faiih~~· _. 4, ~ 
That deb~_"'Dot fuffer by;~V1Dg thCt~. eud, or that fy~ftl them to. Cd'", tle 

plloHhmeu .••.• ~t equal ~~~e. :~ .. ; ~ _ '" :-: _ _ ..... ~ , 
That thc--l.~ ... damn-:d an.·~bated by. th~.og~atureJ and ~.~~re. 1 hu.wt:~,-·" a 

repealot~ __ eDtotlt: _ . 0' ,~ ... _~.. " -.'t~ ,.~;~~:: .,~. 
My YOlCO.·:JCJitlem!D!: ..... --":{~ ~Iear and ~~ ~~.1w been'6 :~~~reqQ~ ~l ~fl you 

may DO: hayc heard ddtil\ftlJ what I have (ald;thttefore 1 beg leave toTodJe oli yiJtlr ta~"ha: 
I have (pole with my pelitiOD, that J08 may (eno~n, cODfider the force of bola; the fii\fca, I 
laumbly prcfu.e,· Dletjat .~:aM-~.P.I@ic?!lttC.~~~~i : :. ; c ~: '. ~;~~': ~ ~- " ' 

After a (mall patl(c Mr. Carroll added what ~ol1o~s; 

GaNTLINI", , 
- , " G l~avc to add a wiib; it is, that ~ye" gentlema. of this houfe wiJllttenti,"eJ)" confider 

tion and fpeech, that be will exanlme each ~ragraph by paragraph~ a.d try whether he 
i a (alfe faA in the fAllQC". 0& .. --.l"..,er ton IDC GUliractlOQ -uC' ;&&.1 ;'DIC1CDCC the rea(O!l' fct 
hoth i if be ~JJ1DOtJ I am certain the law w.iU be dUllDed. • 

t._.~e~e~.~_~e~_~.~o~.~.~o~_~.~o~.~.~o 

The RES 0 L UTI 0 N of the honourable the HOUSE of 

DELEGATES on CHARLES CAitROLL'~ ., r TIT ION. 
" 

By t~e' H 0 USE of DEL EGA T 

T II E houfe took into c()nfiderati~n the petition of 
fecor.d readin~ and ordt!red to Jie on the tab]", 

houfe having taken into confiJt'rar;ori - the perition of l, 
the a.'gumc:nts ad"iuced to (~pport the {an~c, R ~ ~o l. \' I. " 
thlt a repeal of the t~nder att \\'i)uld ~e bi~hJy jnjuri 
Jiublic credit, and ,,,'ould prove the ruin of n14JiY if' 
Jar.ds and other e&ra. "t a very IO'LV price tor gold a 
eli,lor!', ~I.ld th~rc'tore that the (aid ,pec;tion oug-ht to 
f~ld Pl'UtlOn a~·.d of th·,' p-lpe cf)u'er\·d to en is hOL 

hig~:ly indecent and j'lilly cx'.eption~ll>:e, yet thiJ hI 
be difcouragcJ, and tht'n:!orc, and in (.Jll'iucratior 
oyer the l~uguagc withuut furLl,~r n",tiCt:. 

.,.,,,, 
f t 
i 
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,... ,ucIin wu pet lor . .. oat ... die ..... aM woUl" 10 die wonb ..... CII4i-
tOIl.· canW ia tile .ptiyc. 

APFlllNATIVE. ' 
Strawbridp, 
Veuq. 
WarcI, 

N 
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Deat. 
S--. 
1kdcIoD, 

B G A T I 
Woolfor4. 
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landfoD, 
C. jUclacl)9 t 
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